A GARRISON ARTILLERY COMPANY IN THE FIELD.
I .
x' 1' a time. wiicn the question of tlic cmploymcnt of hcavy ' giins in thc ficld is rccciving much attention froin soldicrs, ;i'ferv notrs on thc performances in South Africa of a Garrison ' Artillcry company 'armcd with such pirccs may prove of soiiic interest. The comparativc .lick of mobility of hcavy guns has bcen, generally lrcld to constitute an aliiiost insuperable drawback ~o their cinplojmcnt in purely field opcrations,. 'l'licrc havc cdrtainly becn instances in Iiistory, of hcavyguns bcingbrought into tlic ficld -such as the "Shannon's !' 8-iiich guns brought to the front by Captain Pcel's Xavall,Briiadc.in the Niitiny, and tlic heavy guhs used by thc Greeks in Thessnly during the late war with Turkey; but not until tlic present war' was it gcncrally rcalised what possibilities. may lie before such ordnance in thc campaigns of thc future.
'
The experiences of Nu. G Company, Eastern Division; though similar in some resp-cti to thosc of other Garrison Artillery corninnies in South Africa, wcre particularly instructive with rcgnrd to the all-impdrtant question of mohility. This cpnipany, undcr.thc command of Major A. B. Shute, l<.G.A., lantlcd in South Africa early in 1900. After sonic \vceks' tlclay at C a p Town, the right-half 'company (with the c y c e r of which we arc particularly coiiccrnd) rccejvcd orJers for thc' front, Epu)iiitiif. June, the half company arrivcd at Blocmfontein by train on 22nd June ; tlierc Major Sliutc rcccivctl orders to procccd at once by rail to \Vinbcrg, and to marcli thence to Senckal, to join General Rundlc's division. At Bloemfontein a full equipment was drawn and-cntrainrd-600 rounds of ammunition, rrscrve supplies, ctc., with the neccssary transport of 12 buck-wagons and, 240, bullocks.
.\\'inbcrg was reached by train on 24th Junc; and from herc tlic company marchctl to Scnckal. arriving thcre on 5 t h . Fighting was going on all ro!intl, and tlie follo~ving afternoon thc two 5-inch guns were engaged for thc first time ; 25 shell wcrz fircd Ft a rnngc of about 5.000' yards, the cncniy's firc yas silenccd and a pom-pom disnblcd. ' ; BdhfJvni.TFor sevcral suc'ceedicig .days the guns werc continuallv on the 'marcli, and ,engaged the enemy's artillery iii occasional long-range duels. On the 7th July, thc company arrived at Dcthlehem and joined Gcncral 1)aget's force. -Xcxt day'thc two guns co-operated in the attack of thc enemy's very strong position near that town. Firing continued all day-in soiiie casc-s up to ranges of '9,000 jards ; 200 rounds' wcre fircd, and the company earned Gcncral Clemcnts' warm praise for the .valuable services it had rciidcred in subduing tlic hostile artillery fire and , vcry satisfactory, bcing both rapid and accuratc.
. .
, ._
Bullock draiight was c;iiploj-cd throughout. Slnbbrrt's A'cX..-Aftcr another interval of marching, with a:sir days' halt. at Biddulphsberg, the brigade rcached Slabbert's Nck on 22nd July,. and joined hands with General Hunt.:r's forcc. The Doers liatl ct;trcnchcd tlicmsclvcs in x very strong poshion, both flanks being-secured -by stcep ' and inaccessiblc hills.' The Boer artillery was occupying a ccntral position, and was engaged by the two %inch guns and the field artillcry. Firc was opened at 5,000 yirds, but later the 5-inch guns advanced .to 3.000 yards, and maintained B vigorous bonibxdment of the whole position. 'rlic practicc of the. 5-inch guns proved to have bcen csccllent, as the enemy's gun epaulmcnts wcrc badly knocked aboiif. ' One lucky shell burst in an epnulmcnt. damaged tlic gun, and blew a Frcticli ofliccr i n chargc to picccs ; the Boers ,admitted that they aficrwardj could only find ohc of his boots! Leaving Slabbert's Nek on 24th July, the company arrived at Fguricsbcrg'on 27th. . On thc 'ina'rch thc 5-inch g$ns. were engaged i n occasional dcsnltory duels with thc cnemfs long-rangc guns.
Prirzsh's Siryrrrmh-. -On 28th, the whole forcc undcr ;Gnieral Hufitcr, marched out of Fouriesbcrg t o 'assist in thc enveloping movc: p e n t against. Prinsloo's commando. T h e Doers offered a vigorous resistance, and a " Long Tom," which was quite out 'of the, range of thc field artillcry, seriously hindered thc advancc. The two 54tich guiis werc brought up, and th? fourth shcll silenced the' Boer gun for the. remainder of the day ; thc Boers said that this shcll burst in the implacement and wounded every man in the detachment. Tlic fight continued all day. and thc 5-inch guns kcpt.up x bombardment throughout. On the advance of our infantry towards eicning,' the Boers Sloivly cvacuated. Nest thy negotiations ,\verc opened by Prinsloo. who surrendered unconditionally with his commando on 30th July. On coiiiing into thc British lincs scvcra! of Prinsloo's oficcrs psked to see the tcrrible guns, tlic firc of which, said they, hid greatly nccelcrated tlicir surrender. Onc was ovcrhcard to rcmark irith; undisguisetl satisfaction : I' Good-bye to I ? 'tlomni lcedytc cannon,! " After Prinsloo's surrcntler, Major Shutc received ordcrs on 1st August to,march to Kroonstad, with the two 6-incli guns. This march of 117 milcs over ordinary country was accomplished yitliout incident in 9 days, i n d thc company cntercd Kroonstad, on 9th August. S t k i n g from lierc on 11th for Elandsfontein, l'iljocn's Drift Station was reached on 16th. Here orders werc received to 'entrain for Prctoria, and thc' company arrived at the. latter .place early on the 17th; and immecjiately joined General Pagct's fxce. ThB following fortnight was occupied by small opcrations, during \vhich the two 5-inch guns, though continitally on the march, did not come into action.
lJhrtdad.-On August 27th) the force halted at \\'armbad, and, an attack being apprchcnded, the two 5-inch guns ivcrc placed in x strongly entrenched position. On 3rd Sepiember, the'Bxrs attacked Warmbad,' and engagctl tlic two 5-inch guns with two 4-7-inch howitzers; a short 41Iel ensued at about 5,000 yards range, but thc' liowitzcrs werc uiiablc to make any impression on.the 6-inch guns and nerc -finally compelled to retire. The latter now turned thcir attcntion to some Kanir kraals at 9 rangc 'of about G,500 yards, soon rendering them untenable, and causing casrralties ,aiiiong the Boers who had held them. The shooting was tlirougho!it tlic day remarkably accurate and satisfactory.
ilfitror Oprmfiorjs in fht TNiIsiititil.-Duriiig thc nest two mohths the' guns, which wcrc still attached to Gcneral Paget's force, took part in numerous minor operations to the \vest ant1 north-wcst.of Pretoria in the nciglibourhood of Pienaar's Rivcr, Hcbron, Zoutpan, Watcrval, Xooitgedaclit, IZustcnborg, etc., and finally returned. to I'rctoria, on 25th November.
Condrrsion.-This half company of Garrison Akllery, armcd. with .two 5-inch guns, .operated for five months, ncarly continuously, with an active field force. During this period it marched 970 .miles over many typcs of couptry, accomplishing on some occasions, for several days together, an average of from 15 to 18 miles a 'day; on othcr occasions from 22 to 25 miles in a single day. The guns took part in 16 cngagemcnts grcatcr or less, in scvcral of which they rendered signal services.
PeKformances such as these speak for thcmsclves, and the lessons to be deduced from them would seem to demand the most carnest attcntion from those interested in the devclopinent of our artillery.' . .
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